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Tnchlorethylene whether with one or more of tha
The following substances, and preparations confollowing things, namely, a stabiliser or a colour- sisting only of one of those substances and one ox
ing agent, or not
jnore of the (following things, namely, an excipient,
Vinyl ether
vehicle, base or preservative, or of two or more of
Any one of the following substances prepared for those substances whether with one or more of the
following things, namely, an excipient, vehicle, base
use by injection
or preservative, or not —
Bismuth, and compounds thereof,
Adrenaline, and salts thereof,
Calcium gluconate,
Amethocame hydroohlonde;
Calcium glucono-galacto-gluconate,
Ammo acridme-flavmes;
Mercury, and salts thereof,
Protein desensitising solutions, prepared for use
Para-ammabenzenesulphonamide, salts of paraby injection
ammobenzenesulphonamide, derivatives of paraammobenzenesulphonamide having any of the
The following substances and preparations consisthydrogen atoms of the para-ammo group or of
ing only of one of those substances and one 01 moie
the sulphonamide group substituted by another
of the following things, namely, an excipient, vehicle,
base or preservative —
radical, and salts of such derivatives,
Para-(i-amino-^-hydroxy-b-ptendyl)
methylamino-NAmmo acids obtained by the hydrolysis of proteins
or such acids prepared synthetically, and combenzoyl glutamtc acid and combination of this
binations of two or more of these acids,
substance with a salt of iron,
Calcium boro gluconate,
Amylocame hydrochlonde,
Carbachol;
Arsphenamme, derivatives of arsphenamme, and
Chimofon;
salts of such derivatives
N^-p-chlorophenyl-N^-isopropylbiguanide,
and salts
Benzocaine;
thereof,
Bismuth tryparsamide;
Corticosterone and desoxycorticosterone, and esters
OC -/?utyloxycinchomnic
acid
diethylethylenethereof,
diamide, and salts thereof,
4 41-diamidmodiphenylether
di-(/?-hydroxyethar>e- Chononic gonadotrophin (human or equine)',
sulphonate),
Cocaine, and salts thereof,
Dicoumarol;
Dihydromorphmone, and salts -thereof,
(3' 5-di-iX>do-^-hydroxy)
\phenyl-<x.-aminopropioiiic
3 4-Dihydroxy - i - (OC - hydroxy - ft - aminopropyl)
acid,
benzene dydrochloride,
The dimethylcarbamic ester of any 3-hydroxyphen)rl- Emetine and Bismuth Iodide,
tnmethyl-ammonaujm 1sale of alkyl salt,
and salts thereof,
Sym - diqumolyl - 6.6 - carbamide-i • I'-bismethyl- Emetine,
Ephednne, and salts thereof;
methosulphate,
Exgometrme, and salts thereof,
Dithranol;
Ergotamme, and salts thereof;
i-ethyl-z-methyl-j-metlioxy-tetrahydro-phenanthreneEthenyl-p-diethoxydiphenylamidme hydro chloride;
2-carboxyhc acid,
Gold, and salts and compounds thereof;
Glandular preparations, the following —
Hexobarbitone, and hexobaxbiton'e soluble,
(Preparations of the parathyroid glands,
Hormones produced from the anterior lobe of the
Preparations of the thyroid gland,
pituitary gland,
Preparations of the following glands, pituitary
and salts thereof,
whole gland, suprarenal gland, ovary, testis, Hyoscine,'
Leptazol,
spleen, corpus luteum, prostate, pancreas and com- Liver
extracts and active principles of liver whether
binations of two or more of these glands,
ot not combined with a salt of iron,
Glycosides of digitalis and combinations of two or Morphine, esters of morphine, ethers of morphine,
more of these glycosides;
and salts of any of those substances,
The glycoside formed by the combination of
Nikethamide,
5 7 ^'.^-tetrahydroxyflavonal with glucose and
Orthocaine
rhamnose,
Oxophenarsme, and salts thereof,
Hexahydro-diphenylacetyl - ft - \diethylammoethano- Papaveretum,
lester hydro chloride and any combination theieof
Papavenne, and salts thereof,
with phenobarbitone,
Penicillin salts as defined by paragraph i of the
Insulin, and compounds whereof the sole constituents
Schedule added by the Therapeutic Substances
are insulin, a protein and zinc,
Amendment (No 2) Regulations, 1944. (made
under the Therapeutic Substances Act, 1925) to
Mepacnne, and salts thereof,
the Therapeutic Substances Regulations, 1931
Oestrone, oestnol, oestradiol, stilboestrol, hexoestrol,
(so made), as in force on the ninth day of Octodienoestrol, and esters of any of those substances,
ber, nineteen hundred and forty-five,
Pamaqume,
Pentobarbitone, and soluble pentobarbitone,
Phemitone;
Pentose nucleotide, and salts thereof,
Phenothiazme;
Phenytoin soluble and any combination thereof with Pethidme hydrochlonde^t
Pholednne, and salts thereof,
jsl
phenobarbitone,
Pituitary (posterior lobe) extract as<- defined pfey,. paraProgesterone, and derivatives thereof,
graph i of the Fifth Schedule^ to "tshg Therapeutic
Suramm;
Substances' Regulations 1931 (made under the
Testosterone, methylbestosterone, and esters of either
Therapeutic Substances Act, 1925), and other
of those substances,
preparations of the posterior lobe of the pituitary
Dextro-tubocuranne and salts thereof,
gland,
T'hyroxine,
Procame, and salts thereof,
Compounds obtained by coupling p-ammoberizoyl Pseudo-ephednne, and salts thereof,
histamme to despeciated horse serum globulin by The sodium salt of i-methyl-5-allyl-5-isopropylbarbimeans of the diazo reaction,
turic acid,
The double salt of mkethamide and calcium The sodium salt of 5-ethyl-5 (OC-methylbutyl)thiocyanate;
thiobarbituric acid,
Preparations obtained from bovine plasma conta;nmg The sodium salt of 5-ethyl-5 ( & -methylbutyl)thiobarbituric acid,
the haemostatic enzyme known a,s thrombin,
2
Preparations obtained from bovine blood platelets The sodium salt of 5- A -cyclohexenyl-5-allylthiobarbitunc acid,
containing the haemostatic enzyme known as
thrombekinase;
"S&eptomycm, being. any?,\f\(wtimicrobial complex
orgama-^base o#i mixture\~op~ bases produced .by
Substances containing not less than 50 per cent, by
Streptomyces gnseus, whether obtained -from
weight of cetyltnmethylammonium 'bromide?
Streptomy'ces gnseus-or not,' which —
Compounds whereof the sole constituent's are'p'rocaine,
{«) yields on hydrolysis by mineral acids the
or a .salt thereof, ,and-gliadin or amyloprolamin,
\'°< base streptidine (ms 2 • -4 • 5 6-tetrahydroxy-i
whether with strychnine sulphate' or 'not
•$-diguamdocyclo-hexane), and
The whole small intestine of the pig, cleansed, de(b) yields on hydrolysis by a 4 per cent solution
fatted, dried and powdered, and preparations
of sodium hydroxide the substance maltol
derived from it,
(^-hydroxy-2-methyl-gamma-pyrone)
Derivatives of hydroxy-mercun-amino-propane, de- and includes any salt or .derivative or a salt of a
rivatives of hydroxy-mercun-amino-propylene, and derivative of any such base and any mixture of any
preparations consisting only of a derivative of
of the substances aforesaid,
either of those substances with theophylhne
Tryparsamide,

